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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

Three deaths were reported at the health
>flicc yesterday.

A caec of diphtheria was reported yester-
lay at No. 539 Mendota Street

The public schools close for Thanksgiving
ireek next Wednesday afternoon .

The young ladies of St. Joseph's academy

itteuded the Catholic orphan fair in a body

pe6terd:iy.
Gu6tavus F. Hall, vocal culture, at St.

Paul Tuesday and Friday afternoons at Dyer
& Howard's.

The teachers in the St. Paul public schools
will be paid oil by City Trcasur-r Reis next
Tuesday afternoon.

State Treasurer Charts Kittleson sent a
full set of standard weights and measures to
Bock county yesterday.

The opening reception of the St. Paul Ath- ,
letic club will take place to morrow evening.
Mayor O'Brien will deliver the address, and

. the public are cordially invited.
i An increase of pension for a St. Paul vet-
eran was si-cured at the adjutant gfnoral's
department at the state capitol yesterday,
aniouutiuir in buck arrears to $1,072.

.lu.JL '
j Simons only ba<! ft»rty cases to hear

on the special term calendar yesterday, which
proved an all day's job even for the expedi-
tious manner in which he administers jus- :
tice.

Messrs. Kennedy & Chittenden, of Waba- |
Bhaw street, received another importation of j
Havana cigars yesterday, making a total of '
85.000 received during the present month, J
the custom duties on which were only
$1,200.

L J. E. Lawrence, of Minneapolis, was be- |

fore United States Commissioner Cardozo j
yesterday on the charge of retailing liquor I
without the special tax. He gave $200 bail I
for his appearance at the next term of
court. .

W. S. Milady 6tole a coat last night from
Sattler Bros., and was caught in the act by !
some of those in the store, and held till a
policeman was called who took th« gentle-
man to the city hall, r.here he was properly
cared for

The plat commission approved three plats
yesterday, as follows: Elswith'o subdivision
of lots 2 and 3, block 10, Winslow's addition
Dawson'a rearrangement of lots 1 to 10, block
31, West St. Paul proper; Lawton's rear-
rangement of block 58, Banning & Olivier's
addition to West St. Paul.

A circular has been received at police
headquarters giving a description of and of-
fering a reward of $50 for information of
the whereabouts of Harry Anderson, sixteen
years of age, who disappeared from his home
at Ludlow, Ky., on the Bth inst.

On motion of E. G. Rogers, Esq., and on
presentation of certificates from the supreme
court of New York, and of good character,
Emerson Han ley was admitted to practice
in the courts of Minnesota, in Judge Wil
kin's session of the district court yesterday.

The St. Paul & Duluth Railway company
will run a special strain leaving Union depot,
St. Paul, at 9 a. m. to-day, to accommodate
those desiring to attend the funeral services
of the late S. K. Stimson at Stillwater. Ar-
rangements have also been made for return-
ing to St. Paul and Minneapolis after the
services.

Manager Schurmeier, by special permit of
the council, has completed a neat and com-
modious suit of reception rooms and office
on the corner of Jackson and Ninth streets,
for his ice skating rink. The process of
flooding is progressing, and, weather per-
mitting, the new resort for amusement will
be thrown open to the public.

A verdict was given by a jury In the dis-
trict court yesterday for the defendant in the
case of Julius M. Goldsmith against the Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
way company, the plaintiff suing the com-
pany for damages for smashing his buegy
and Injuring his horse by Bearing him with a
train aud smashing up the establishment
which got upon the track.

In the Glohk ofFriday the arrest of Mr.
Rose, as the name was given in court, the
name being supposed to belong to Chas. A.
Rose, proprietor of the billiard and pool par-
lor, No. 153 East Seventh. The use of the
name Rose was a great injustice to Mr. Rose,
who is a quiet gentleman. The rowdy who
used the name of Rose proves to be Charles
Oase, a saloon keeper on Seventh street, be-
tween the bridges.
LMr. James O'Brien, of New York, who has
great experience in heating and ventilating
hotels and theaters, is in St. Paul supervising
the heating, ventilating,plumhiug and drain-
age of the Ryan hotel. The various- kinds of
work is in the hands of the local mechanics,
but he in the interests of Mr. Ryan and the
guests of the bouse will see to it that the
work is well dove, and that the house will be
healthy to live in.

Urolith! it Down.
The 6prain and swelling of a badly injured

ankle, says Mr. Frank L. Cox, Gouverneur,
N. V., was at once cured by the application
of St. Jacobs Oil, the marvelous pain-cSn-
queror.

PERSONALS.
\u25a0 Mr. Dennis Ryan is in Chicago.
Hon. P. H. Kelly has gone to New York.
Gen. and Mrs. Ruger left yesterday for

Helena. •
N. A. Boynton, New York, Is at the Metro-

politan.
Charles P. Maginn Is, of Morris, was at

the Windsor yesterday.
L. P. Hunt, Mankato, was in the city yes-

terday.
Fred E. Btauff, Wapheton, is at the Mer-

chants.
I). L. Wilbur, Jamestown, is at the Mer-

chants.
W. E. Week, Howard Lake, was in the

city yesterday.
Seu-ator Simmons, of Little Falls, left for

home yesterday.
R. Smith, of Chippewa Fails, was in the

cityyesterday. ,
A. R. Fink and wife, Walla Walla, are at

the Merchants.
Mr. C. P. Brown, of Morris, Is at the

Windsor hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Sherman, Bozeman,

are at the Merchants.
Cant. D. H. Burnham, Montana, was at

the Merchants yesterday.
Senator Shaleeu, of Chisago county, called

at the state capitol yesterday. t
C. M. Start, of Rochester, Minn., was a

the Metropolitan yesterday.
Senator Castle, of Stillwater, was in the

city yesterday.
C. L. Brown, of Morris, attorney elect for

Stevens county, called at the state capitol
yesterday.

Hon. T. M. Pugh, a staunch Democrat
of BUendale, D. T., was at the Merchants
yesterday.

Bishops Grace and Ireland and Father
Trobeck are at Baltimore attending the plen-
ary council.

Gordon E. Cole and two daughters left yes-
terday for their home in Faribault, having
visited in St. Paul a week. °

C. M. Reese, of Lake Andrew, representa-
tive elect from Kandayoui county, called on
friends at the state capitol yesterday.

Fire Commissioner E. H. Sculiek ex-
assißtant chief of the flre department, L. W.
Hildetiraud, left last night for a short visit to
Duluth .

A. W. Petrin, the popular recording clerk
In the sit rotary of state's office at the state
capitol, is on a" ten day's visit to friends at
Devils Lake.

Hen. T. H. Putrh, of Ellendale, Dak., and
member elect to the legislature from Fargo !
district, i*in the city en route to hit, old ;

honif at Maiikato, where he pitched bis tent
thirty-one years ago. He still looks young.

AT CHICAGO.

| Special Teleircain to the Globe. 1
Chicago, Nov. 22.— Edward P. San born

and wile, of St. Paul, are guests at the Sher- j
man.

Col. W. P. Bend, of the N. G. S. M., is at !
the Palmer.

R. 11. Hemingway, LaCrosse; D. F. Kel-

logg and Mrs. A. E. Quinbv. of Fargo, are
among the arrivals at the Sherman .

R. R. Reed and wife, Minneapolis: R. P.
Walker, Sun River, and F. H. Mar*h and
wife, Montana, are stopping at the Palmer.

Frank Clark, Minneapolis, and CG. Uekso
and wife, Haliock, are registered at the Tre-
rnont.

Hon. P. H. Kelly, 8t Paul, was in the city
to-day en route east.

D. B. Stark, of St. Cloud, ie at the Grand
Pacific.

Nnrthwesterners at the Grand Pacific : A.
M. Bailey. 11. J. Lillibridge and 11. E.
F, etcher, Minneapolis: R. B. Harrison and
wif.-, Helena, anj E. F. Eastman and wife,
Winona.

"SWEET CHARITY."

What a Yitttor to tit* Orphans' Fair Stra to

' -if rr-j,- Him.
I "Take a chance, mieUr. please; only ten
! cents!" Is the ajsTnfItosj which grecta the

visitor to tbe fair at Market ball for the ben-
efllofthe <it "ii< Orphan asjlum. The
p'eading smile which accom, the mod-
est reque.it, when we remember the caus» In
which the tiny pleader is enlisted, a well
worth the dirut , and the number of persons
who do not respond favorably is small in-
deed, even though ten little ladies w'ltt
"chances" may grant one in that many
steps. They are all sizes, blondes, brunettes
and some not pronounced enonfjn to be
either, nothing If not energetic, all with

! laugblng eyes and smiling lips, and each
| striving to outdo the other, not for praise
ior gain, but ''for sweet charity's sake."

I The cause of the orphaned ones need
| never ask for better advocates. The soul of
I each one is all in the work, and tin hearts
! areeiveu wholly to Its success. And what a

beautiful and edifying spectacle it Is; dozens
| of small girls, each armed with »• book
I and pencil, running hither and thither in
! the endeavor to Oil the books; never pausing
I to rest, yet never seeming to tire, never in
| one place for two minutes, but always some

of them in every place; coaxing and plead-
ing, laughing and serious, sticking like glue,
sharp in repartee as a buzz saw, and ready
to "break" anything from a quarter to a ten

j case note, verily they might well be taken as
patterns of energy and perseverance. They
are universal in their operations, which are
bounded only by the extent of the hall;
nothing the way of sour looks has any
terror for them and a per-
son will have fonrottcn how to look
cross when once they open on him; they
acorn modaie their prattle to any kind of sub-
ject, yet are always bright and interesting;
they rival the famous busy bee on the start,
and beat his record on the second lap; they
could give the most astute campaign man-
ager points on collecting ducats and then
beat him, with a full hand to spare; their
conversational powers are inexhaustible, and
what they don't know ain't necessary iv their
business. Yet, withal, the deportment of
each is ladylike in the extreme, and that is
their principal charm. Where a small can-
vasser will make a stranger feel perfectly at
ease and interested, her larger sitter will so
confuse him, though not through any fault
of her own, that his head will be as good to
stand on as his feet. When our
Bisters are small they engage
our attention and acquire our love far
more readily than at any later period in life,
because of their simple, confiding nature and
the inexpressible charm which every child
possesses in its own right. But at the fair
the young ladles who have grown to be as
tall as their mothers do their part of the en-
tertainment to perfection, some having
charge of booths, some in directing the
smaller girls, and others again taking books
and circulating at will in search of favorable
material to wcrk for stray dimes and quar-
ters. They succeed admirably, too, from all
appearances. They are more self-contained
and circumspect than the little ones, but they
have their own way to gain their point, and
when one of them gets "left"itwill be a day
away in the middle of January. There are
chances to be had on every conceivable
thing, from a barrel of apples to a
bridal cake, oil paintings and wax
dolls, splendid in lace and tinsel; pin cush-
ions aud pillow shams, gold rings and sil-
ver castors, handsome vases and china tea
sets, blaukets and furniture, embroidery and
crochet work, hand painted placques and
screens, harness and saddle, meerschaum
cigar holders, lap robes, lamp mats, tidies,
and hundreds of articles that the casual ob-
server never dreams about. And there is a
candy shop and cigar stand combined at the
upper end of the hall, and opposite is the
postoHtec, a regular mail delivery concern,
without the carrier attachment, presided over
by obliging and popular young ladies, where
those who expect letters may go and receive
them; even if you don't expect
any you will be tempted to ask,
just out of curiosity. Then if the
continual walking around the ball should
make you hungry, the refreshment room
invites attention to . its merits, and on that
score it ranks Al. The attendance is larjre
and made up of all classes; the poor jostle
the rich, and it is taken as a matter of course;
lads and lasses commingle together freely
and enjoy the fun, of which there is no
dearth; the layman and the priest are on
equal footing, ceremony being dispensed
with; and the fair solicitors of alms approach
their pastors as readily as their neighbors in
their endeavors to swell the orphan's fund.
A better place to spend a dollar
is not in existence than the orphan's
fair, and every bom- has an equal chance on
the board when the deal is made; even If a
person wins nothing disappointment cannot
reach him ; only a few out of the many can
be winners, but everyone will be happier in
the consciousness of having aided a worthy
object by attendance and bupuort. If you
want to spend an evening of real enjoyment
attend at Market hall, ami on the word of a
dispassionate onlooker you will find the re-
turn foryour money "all wool and a yard
wide -" J. J. K.

Railway Meeting.
Milwaukee, Nov. 22.—A meeting of the

managers of all railways west of Chicago and
St. Louis will be held in Chicago next Fri-
day, for the purpose of settling the Missouri
river passenger rate war.

The most stylish collars on dresses are
worn very hiirh, are made to meet iv front;
and fastened by two hooks and loops.

LOCAL MhMiOX.

Garland Stoves.
Every honseholder i* interested in Stoves at

this seabon. At C-1 East Third street. Preiider-
gast Bros, have the full line of Gariaud Stoves
on display. Any oue wanting a stove will con-
sult their interest by exsmining. The Royal
Garland, and tbe Art Garland are new designs.
A description of the *tove*as jriven by the mak-
ers, "Be-t n the world," conveys a correct idea,
Inspection cordially invited.

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner oj
Eighth and Minne-o a ttreels, for spare ribs,
tenderloins, pure kcule rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongue*, etc., cheap.

Ho for a sleigh ride : Kavanugh will sell on
Wednesday of thi* week thirty, two seat Port-
lands aud swell box sleigh*.

Iwould recommend Ely's Cream Balm to any
gne having Catarrh or Catarrhal Asthma. I have
suffered for fiveyears so I could not lie down for
weeks at a time. Since I have been using the
Balm I tan lie down and rest. I thank God that
you ever invented nucb a medicine. Prauk P.Burlei^'h. Farmineton, N. H.

My son. a^'ed nine year*, wan afflicted with
Catarrh: the use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a
complete cure —W. E. Hamman. Druggist,
Easton. Pa. 50 cents a package. See adv't.

Ho for a sleitih ride! Kavanugb will sell on
Wednesday of thif week thirty, two seat Port-
laud* aud swell box sleighs.

35.U00.
Kennedy A Chittenden, importers of fancy

groceries and cigars, cleared from tbe custom
iioiier yccterdsy another shipment of fine Ha-
vana cigars, making 35.000 Imported this month.
Thi* is the largest importing house in cigars
west of Chicago.

Gas Fixture*. ' Wilson &Roger*.
New Designs. Robert street, between Third
sndKouriU 'aKM

Ynuiifc- Ciirl*'Club lloiikc.
For respectable young pirls only. $2.50 per

week for board and iodging. Reading room
toe. App,y 020 St. Peter street, one door from
horse cars.

Thif paper is printed with Oeo. H. Morrill &
Co. « improved perfecting press news ink. It is
also used by u.i the principal newspaper* In the
U. S. and Canada. Western office, 54 ' and 58
Franklin street, Chicago,' llL

A Lara** Lot ofSleigh, at Auction.

Iwill tell on Wednesday of this week at my
place of basinets, comer of Third and Cedar

! street*, thirty sleighs la Portland swell boxes
sad two seat*. . P. T. Kivixisa.

Excursion to California. '-
I A grand excursion to California ti» New Or-
! lean* and the World's Exposition, will it-re St.
' Paul and Minneapolis. Wednesday. December 9.
1 An nvenacd tour of unparalleled inters: <t and at-

I traction. Tickets good till Jane Ist. For ptr-
! UcaUrs.' apply to Geo. W. Kerr. General Tonri-t

Agent. 803 Uennepin avenue. Mien, a.K>li*. Minn.

Sate* money, lime and trouble. Nonexplo-
slve. The genuine "Acne" Fuel Kind.er. Able
your grocer.

A. H. Lohlkcr. 231 East Seventh street. <s the
only man iv the city that sells rarpcU and Fur-
niiare for cash or on time, at the lowest price in
the city,

A Large Lot of l> :i;h« at Auction.
I will f-II on Wednesday of tui week at my

| place of uuslness, corner of Third nad Cc air

iUeett. thirty sleighs .\u25a0 Portland swell buxei
and two seats. , P. T. Kavamch. *

Cleveland la Elrrt«\ \u25a0** -•.[<
Bat there is rothing' that wll! equal Dr. HalM-

day's Blood Turider fsrdasrißg the bead and
| throat ofcatarrh < ' that wLI (top a catarrh. cou 0-li quicker by taking i; in email ,do*et every
Ihalf boar, if necessary, to stop IBM cough. It
1 has saved hundreds of persons ia Minnesota from
jconsumptives craves, Try it. Sold by ail drug-
gi.-t». Ofllce and laboratory 274 East seventh
street, St. Paul. ilinu.

DIED.
PETERSON" —In this city. Saturday, November"

21, at 10:10 p. m.. Bertha Istila, daughter
of Jacob and Whellimina IVtrrmn, ajfvd one
year, eight months and twelve days.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

ELY—On Saturday, Nov. SS, 1534, Gco. Louis
Ely. youngest mki of the Lite KJmutj : F. Kir,
and brother of Mrs. A. A. Mead, of tUis (it/,
aged *6 years.
Funeral from the residence of Mrs. A. A.

Mead, 282 Prairie street, Monday, Not. 24, at

2:30 o'clock, p. m.

H ulam E s^^

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel nt purity

|

strength and wholewomeness. More economical
i than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only
in cans. Royal Basins PowntuOo.. Wall
street. New Tort

J. J. Watson. Geo.ll. Watson.
J. J. WATSON & BliO.,

Fire Insurance Ag»ncy !
562 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Scottish Union A National Edinburgh
Fire Insurance Association..... England
Howard Insurance Company New York
Mercantile F. & M. Ins, Co Boston
American Insurance Company Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

J. J. WATSON,

FMMoinaß Loans an eal Estate
3C2 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Money to loan on St. Pan! Real Estate in sams
of $500 and upward, upon favorable terms.

J. KOTUSCnihVS AUCTIOX.

ptLOSIXGOUT SALE EXTRAORDINARY at
\J auction thin week at the Novelty •lores, 27
\u25a0nd 29 West Third street, near the corner of St.
Peter. Remember the entire stocks mast be
sold regardless of value or price.

OVERCOATS! Men's and boys clothing, un-
derwear. Trunks and valises at your own

price this week. • ••\u25a0-••

RUSSIAN Circulars, misses' and children's
Havelock flannels, hoods, hosiery, etc., at

auction thin week..-

TOYS, Toys, Holiday Goods, Dolls, etc., at
JL •action this week, at J. Rotbcbild's Novelty

stores, 27 and 29 West Third street, near corner
or St. Peter. 321

THKPUBLIC will please bear In mind that the
JL closing oat sales at the Novelty «tores is

bona fide. The goods mast go. Sales every day
at 10 a. m., and -• and 7 p. m. Doors open from
7 a. m. to 10 p. m. to give all an opportunity to
examine goods before tusking purchases at auc-
tion, , c. J. MKILICKE,
328-334 \u25a0*'!\u25a0' l- Auctioneer.

P. T. KAnxAuan, avctioxeer.
\ DMINISTKATOR'S SALE—Pursuant to an

Xi. order of license of the probate court of
Ramsey county, dated September 8, 1684, 1 theundersigned, will on the Isth day of November,
A. D. 1884, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the premises,
(near the corner of Virginia and St. Antbony
aveuues), sell at public auction "Lot five (5) in
block one (1) of Nininjjer's addition to St. Paul,
according to the rerorded,plat thereof on file in
the office of the register of deeds t>f said Ramsey
county. Terms 01 sale, cash. Bernard Allen,
administrator ofestate of Calhariue Allen, de-
ceased.

P. T. KAVANAGA,
Auctioneer.

The above sale adjourned to November 00. at 2
o'clock p. m.

Bernard Ali.es, Administrator.
P. T. Kavaxaod, Auctioneer. 323 34

4-C\ OHO WORTH OF GENERAL MER-
«p a V/^V/v/vr cbandi»e at auction and private
sale— Having recently made a favorable purchase
of the stock and business of J. M. Warner. Esq.,
at the corner of Cedar and Third streets, I will
from this date until January 1, 1833, offer the en-
tire purchase, amounting to more than forty
thousand dollar*, at such prices as mast convince
the public that the goods did not ccet much.
Mr. Warner invariably purchased his goods rom
the best houses in the East, and always for spot
cash. Seventy fly«- per cent, of these good* were
purchased the present season. In men's over-
coat*, men's suits, youths' clothing. I will make
a tremendous cut. The prices ot men's furnish-
ing gc« d —ana we have a li<rg- stock—will be
made lower than ever before in the city's histo-
ry. We have a special drive in Scotch wool un-
derwear; on seal caps we would cay come and see
them ; in buck gloves and mittens, we have the
largest stock in (be city, and the maker of the
same cannot sell them as cheap a*we will : boots,
t>boes. men and women's arctics and rubbers will
receive a corresponding cut. A mild season, to
some extent, has provoked this great slauchter
sale: but the fact is we own (be poods for little
or nothing, and they are going to be sold, Auc-
tion sales will be made day and evening. Ladles'
entrance during auction hours on Cedar street.
Come and be convinced.

I. T. KAVANAGH.
Corner Third •id Cedar street*; three blocks

from MercluuU hitel. MMi

r TONIC BITTERS
\u25a0»\u25a0<« most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Jnvigora-

ar, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The Arm
fitters conUininc Iron ever advc.titeJin Aram-
M. Unprincipled persons are initatini; tte came:

look out for frnuds. Bee /Ci AT\ + . •
thut the following tljrna- /TKm//tur« is on ev«r» bottle and 0///./i/////
U1 no other: jfyJ*±SilA£Us?\;

ST. PAUL. in>>:. ' C-/ Druggist 1 Chemif

BUSINESS NOTICES
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-

; vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of-Merchandise, offered for
sale by St Paul Merchants.

, STOVES. •

VTII1!"IVl\ WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
I",!,!,! I lM» Agents for Tarious Eastern
,-..-• . Foundries. . Finest (election

i'TAirrui a ofHeating stove* in the North-
M 111 IV " "•"- Pruden Stove Co., 100
»* IVIlAT . Ea?t Third street,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

IT IS TIME to secure fitting for Holiday
Photographs. - For fine work at reasorable

prices; go to Greenleaf>, 27 Ea»t Third street;
ateat improvements and satisfaction guaranteed.

' .'• h'.'-t* .~ = • '———^——^—^—^»

__^

'
J

BOOHS.

"nrinT7*f1—School Books, and standard
XI1 1 1 X V work' of flctinn; blank books.
11l II 1 1\ A 'trap books, histories, dictions
JJUUIVU lies, at A. D. Uasletts, 183
Seventh street. n»ar Jackson.

STATIOTERY.

fim 1 TIONKRY— line of writingpapers,

\ I A P*Dclls, takstaads, albums: writing,

UI U jewelry^ and dresains; cases: com-
wJ XLX merdal 'stationery for office are, at
low price*. a. D. iiaslett. 133 Seventh street,
near Jackson.

crizy ttore; ke:vsi\ctos.

SILK. 1c SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
Wool. 2 <ic;. Crewels, sc; Filling Silk. 4c;

Chenille, sc; Tinsel, 13c; Crescents. Banner
Rods. Angora Wool Mr 'ball: lee WooL 8c;
!-ai<>ny and Shetland. 20c>«kela; Crazy Stitch
Bocks. 25c. Goods seat by nail. 'Price liatfree.

a st*SSX 129 Seventh. M. PaoL

V..*V .:. DRUGS.
*

IN NEW QUARTERS,
P, J. DBEIS,

General Druggist
li tattled la his elegant New Stan

Brier milk an. Saint Peter s ree i
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrags,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles,' Patent. Medicines,
etc Also, all kinds of Garden tad Flower deeds
in their scaaon. . ~
PBEBCBJFTIONB ASPEGIA LTV

COAL AND.WOOD.
GIB & FOSTER

Oiler the best {Trades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coat at the very lowest market prices.
Their coal is fresh from the mines and well
screened. And their Body Wood cannot »•equaled in the state.

A share ofyour patronage is solicited.
41 East Third Street

Comer of Cedar.

DOORS. SASH AND BUNDS.

o I fac i aJr flf
XXCOBTOBATZD.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory at

SASH, DOORS, mm
moldings and Stair Work.

Hare In Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of "

**'-

STORM SASH.
Make to Order » , • •

WOOD MANTLES,
* AMD |

OFFICE AST) BASK 'FVRSITVRB.

FACTO RY-KafU. B.ro«t * Seven Corners

XTSICAL -V^ . .'j.-

LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 109 WESTERN AVENUE."
lleadof Ashland \venne. 5U Anthony Hill.

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

pii\o, oK(i.i.\ a\d warn
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEE!*

References: Hiss Makix Gkist, Principal it
Musical Conserratory, No. IS? West Third street,
M. Paul ; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
has taught and is now teacu.ng will be given. .

Alto, .gent for "Bralnard's Musical World,*
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription $1.50 per annum.

BBISBIN & FARWELL.
LAW OFFICE.

ROOM <%.

Comer olWabashaw and Fourth streets.
< viLzprers Oftce.

GAS FIXTURES,

KENNEY & HUBNER
m and 105 «mt Tlird Strwt

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel. ••-:.• . .

ii^fe^i.^iiINSTITUTE.
\u25a0 Established in 1772 forttmna

rXftt?aSiJlpAjt«gl of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcer*.
t^yjßiTni Wfmi Scrofula, and Skin Diso&sos.
without the use of knife or loss of blood and little*
pain. For information, circulars end references,
xddress l>r. >". L. I'O.M),Aurora, Kaua Co.. Hi.

BATHS. .' '

ST. PAUL HEALTH ISSTITOTE
Union Block, Cor. 4th & Cedar it*.,

ST. PAUL •_ • . • MINX.

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ALL KINDS OF
MEDICATED

BA;THS!
HOURS:

Fob Ladies— Erery Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Fob Gexts— Erery day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.,
except Ladle? days. Sunday* for gents, from
8 a.m. to 12 m. . Q. H. WINKLER,

2.C \u25a0 1 Manager.

\ FINANCIAL. .
ANTED—94.OOO, one, three or five years.

* f ~ Improved city property. Address G,
Globe ogee. • . \u25a0:: ' . 32*-Ua

FOR LOAN on improved rity business proper-
\u25a0

\u25a0 ty. $2,000. .'or (oar years. . U. L. Lamp.ey.
gra«. - ' - -

I CANS on Lire Ins. Policies, L. P. .V«» Nor-
iman. No. MS, Ist At«. S. Minneapolis.

ACKSY'S LOAN OFKICB—Notes boaght,
money, loaned on fnrzutare, pianos, horses,

.wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Boom 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, Si*
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey A Legs block, corner
ofFourth and NicoUeV Minneapolis. 207*.

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATION'S TTAXTED.

TT7ANTED—A »itnition a* stationary engl-
t> -neer; eighteen years experience;

best of references furnished. Address B 19,
Globe office. • 333-334

WANTED—By young colored man, aplace in
t> ApriTate family to cook. 313 Summit are.

I 328-332

AYOUNG LADY desires a portion as copyist
or clerk. Address F, 34, Globe office!I .

3-.'3 3JO '.--\u25a0' *:\
~ i : •\u25a0\u25a0.- -• it »i-

--81TUATIOX9 OFFERED.

Fema'*:

TTTANTFD— First claM girl tor *mall famTTjT
T V nun be good cook, washer and Irrnec.'

Apply it 393 Walnut street. '3i< ij

TTTANTED—A young frlrL whc can sleep at
it home, to da lixbt housework during

week days only. 369 Washington street. &2S K.

\\7"ANTED—Ladle* and young men in city or
> v ' conutry. wishing to cm $3 to f5 a day at

' their bone*; nocanvc««!n;; work furnished and
•eat by mall bay distance For particular* ad-
dre;j, with »Ump. Crypta'j/ed Photo Co.. 53
West Seventh street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 328

ANTED—A good wa»ber and ironer, at

" Hong Wah Ltandry, No. 93 West Sixth
ttreet. 326-332 -
\I ANTED—A girl to help In small family,

T? Inquire at 549 Dayton avenue. - 313
pi!;: WANTED for general homework. at
VJ" 222 West Seventb, cor. Cher tun t. 3-3-3:3

Wmtci

WANTED—ReHaMe enerpetlc man to solicit
t y Life Insurance. Salary to a rood man.

Address Lock Box 599, Minneapolis. Minn.
«28.

I¥7"ANTED—A good wood worker. 576 Kail
» V avenue. 327-V9

~SoK~ItK\T.
rpo RENT— New brick «toro and dwelling cor-
X ncr University and Virginia avenues: splen-
did location for any retail business: inquire on
premises. 323
TjiOß RENT— Abasement. Good location for
-L business between VVahaxnaw and Cedar St.*..
No. Applyat 127 East Seventh street. 3*3 3.*9

F« >H RENT fora term of years from Decem-. ber 1, the mine building No. 140 West
Third street. John Kelleher, 193 and 194 West
Third street. • \u25a0•'-\u25a0 314*

Mm

FOR RENT— Eight room house on Fllmore
-T .' aTenae. two nooses on Colborn street, four
rooms: two bonnes or. Webster street, live rooms
each: two bouses on Jc£et>on avenue, seven
rooms each. Inquire of 11. B. Montgomery, 49
West Fourth street. 3:>3*

TpOR RENT. A new boose of S rooms. In*
X quire at corner Rice and Rondo. 323-39.

FOR RENT— lower part of house No. 459
Carroll street. $8. 320

HOUSES TO* RENT In all parts of the city
XX from $10 to $30 per month. O. M. Met-
calf. 18 West Third street. 313-3 m
FH RENT—An 3-room house with closets,

well and cistern. No. 230 Mount Airy, near
Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 363 Wa'basbaw
street. 304*

FOR RENT— Houses from }> to $lo and $20.
Jas. Dillon, 554 Commercial e'.reet. 202*

AHOUSE— rooms and kitchen. cistern and
XX. cellar. Cheap rent for the right party.
C. Carey, 693 East Fourth. 399*

HOUSE TO RENT— On Selby avenue near
Western, 10 -rooms, hot and cold water

Oath and closet, tfood cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy &Donnelly.

395*

JIOR RENT— First-class dwelling. 13 looms.
No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D.
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. 251*

FOR KB NT—A house. Inquire 108 East
JJ Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-
rance House. Suitable lor boarding house or
store. ' ' .*• '. -•• 24d*
TTuUSES FOR RENT—Between Twelfth and
XX Thirteenth streets, on Robert, Uri L.
Lamprey. 181*
"IjUJU RENT—A coitage with fear rooms
-L' Pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C McCarthy. Sixth
ward. » J . : . 270*

Itnntni.
ICELYFURNISHED room in Bens block,

opposite Rice park. Inquire room 4, third
floor. 323

ICELY FURNISHED front room for two
-i.\ gentlemen, with heat, for twelve dollars
per month at 545 Cooper street. 823

FOR RENT —397 Dayton avenue, nine rooms,
XI Inquire at 293 Dayton avei »:. 324 30

ASUIT offurnished rooms with bath and first-
X\.' class board, or for lighthousekeeping: in-
quire ofMrs. R. V. Taj lor. 243 East Seventh
street. - . 328

T^URNISIIED ROOM for single gentleman: all
\u25a0L? modern Improvements. 377 Washington
street. 327-23

FOR RENT—Four furnished rooms at $5, $7,
$6 and $10per month : and three unfurnished

rooms, sui'a >le forhousekeeping, one block from
Metropolitan hotel, 120 West Fourth street, (old
Number. 82o*

T ARGE front alcove room, handsomely fur-
XJ nished : large closets, fine locality, private
family, low terms to permanent parties, 5 20 Ro-
bert street. 320-323

TWO large front rooms well furnished, singly
or together. Low rent to parties who do

notsmoke, 11 Summit avenue near Wabaahaw.. 297*

W'ANTED Aconnected suite of three or four
W furnished or partially furnished rooms

(no objection if suitable for lighthoutckeeplnj;),
by a responsible party without children. Refer-
ence* given. Address "W. 11. P.," Globe office.

235*
T7IURNISHKD rooms for rent— rery Ele-
X gantly furnished rooms —silting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first door.

ISO*

nut salk.
T7U)R SALE—Miss Garney Wishes to sell studio
XI furniture, design*, etc. Sherman block.

\u25a0-. ; -.- V. :-. 328
TOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock sheep. half wether* and half

ewes, for sale at Delaney A O'Connor's Stock
Yard*. 303*

FOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
street, on terms to salt any purchaser. E.

Ingbam, 583 Ashland aveuue. 281*

tIAI:KIAifK5—'Iwo extension top pha.ton'3
J and a few top, end-springs, and Brew»ter

sidebars, all the make of Studebaker and flnu
work. They will be sold at cost. Call at John
Eelliher's carriage works, and 194 West Third
street. ' ' 237*

FOR SALE A pood piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 12-." West Third street. 254*

LjiOß SALE— five-glass Cunningham carriage
X? or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411
Uennepin avenue. Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE, or will trade for a horse, a *.><> 1
X 1 Hallet &Davia piano. Call at once if you
mean business. E.S.ALLEN, '
*oa* 342 East Third stree

HISCELL+LSEOUS.

W"ANTED—You should try sulphur baths if
you have any cutaneous or skin disease.

421 Wabashaw street. Ml

PERSONAL— Dr. Burns, 421 Wabaahaw
JL street. Invites ladies to come and try elec-
tric and medicated baths for neuralgia and other
troubles. 823

OEWING MACHINES of all kinds repaired at
k? your homes, and warranted. Address J. J.
Claaon, 860 Point Douglas street, St. Paul.

323 .-•/:\u25a0/
T>ARTNER WANTED with a each capital of
X $300, to take half interest in a sample room,
one of the best locations in the city. Apply at
this office. 3-28*- •

I HAVE CLOTHES here from people which
are laying In my way. and if they dont come

and {ret them before the ?sth of this month, I
will sell them. wilier, 206 West Third rtTHt.
basement. 326-328

LOST *.\ 1) rOUSD.

STRAYED— the ->Oth, one heifer about
kJ two-thirds gT<-wn, spotted red and white,
with a large bell on. A liberal reward wiil be -paid for her return to 634 Gorman avenue, West
St. Paul. . . 323-330 -•• - it-

LOST—A small liver colored Spaniel pup,about!. XJ - three months old, marked with small white
; spot on breast, and blemi«h on belly from rup-

ture. Fir. will please return to 164 Ellen
street and receive reward. 323

:NOTldjbL~
• The arm of O'BRIEN & WILSON Is dissolved
from and after the " ~

- First Day of iwibtr. A. D. 1881.
Dated St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 19th. 1834. % *

H. A. WILSON,
C. D. O'BRIEN.

ill " . PAWNBROKER'S GOODS. '\u0084 . • • \u25a0 ,

LYTLE'S !
S^X^- "^==Fl VYTM LYTLE*S \ - —' r--^"l f^LP-~ \V— T irrouw»«i Nniißfc the Putt FBI CI*M(MOS^
"IXxXS; \ \ I/ 5 j TO BUY .^- -"—% _ZsS

* Jl/ NT \ &i WATCHES s" *—~—*\tV 4S hi \ 'W i BJEWEIRY f<Ol!sx~ 3 \ Sill \*T HALF „/ ( \1

E. LYTLB,
Pawntooier & Jeweler, 15 Jactson Street

forfeitedHpledges
FOR HALF THEIR VALUE!
Consisting of Gold "Watches of all makes, styles and prices; Ladies'
Watches; a large and complete line of Chatelaines, latest styles
and Louis XIVcases, exquisitely decorate I cases, beautiful chased
and embossed cases, and cases set with diamonds, with all grades
hwiss and American movements. A nice large stock ofDIAMONDS
in solitai-e ear drops, lace pins, diamond crosses, sleeve buttons
and collar buttons. Diamond scarf pins, Rings of every kind in
solitaire and cluster. Diamond Bracelets, Broochos, etc., etc. A
rich and elegant stock of

JEWELRY,
Fine line of

SILVERWARE
In everything of the latest designs. A number of elegant pieces ol
SolidjSilver Knives and Porks, Spoons, Sugar Shells, Butter Knives,
Napkin Rings, Nut Crackers, etc., etc.

Poker Chips, fancy and plain. Revolvers ofevery make, Clocks,
Music Boxes, Draughting Instruments and Novelties.

Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting, and Engraving !
Money to Loan on all Goods of Value,

PFAFFAIPFR * Xt i3only a little whil° before our great
lllliillLjLiLD Ljl\• Christmas Drawing takes place. Come and
buy your goods f->r halt their va ue, and get a tictcet to our great
Christmas Drawing. »ou may draw the $700 pair diamond Ear*
drops, or somo of the other handsome p izes.

In accordance with his usual liberality and popular policy, Mr,
LYTLE will this year present his patrons with presents more costly
and beautiful than ever before.

4tli Aunnal DistrWion !
FREE !

One Thousand Five Hundred and Eighty (1,580) Dol ars' worth ofDiamonds, Watches, Chains
Solid silver Sets, etc.. given away to our patrons Christmas Eve, 1384. Every purchaser of goo di
at tie's, 45 Jackson street, no matter how small, will receive a numbered ticket in this Grand
Christina?- Drawing, and have a chance to obtain one or more of the beautiful gifts free.

PRIZES FOR '84!
A Pair Solitaire Diamond Ear Drops, weighing 5 karats, valued at BTCO.
Highest grade Swiss Watch, 13 karat case, set with diamonds and rabies, adjusted to heat anl

cold, with 14 kaiat Gold Chain and Charm, valued at IMS.
Elimond Stud— a beauty —weighing 2«4 karat*, worth $300.

A Massive and Artistic Mlver Tilting Ice Pitcher, $75.
One Solid silver Table Set, six pieces, latest design, valued at $100.
Elegant Opera Glass, the best made by Bardean ofParis ; smoked pearl, Bilkplush case ; value $3*

»
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists (he Best in the World.

Jt now of none superior to the Weber and none that can compete with tbenfor durability.— eresa Carreno.
ft. « i V" 1* of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so fall,
a-!

1 Htiall always rank yon as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
1 IIIIInIn.

o Weber Pianos excel all others In volume or tone and in power of expression.—
a. Meblin?. - •

1 here are no Pianos in the world thai sustain the voice Uk« the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott.

R. C. MTJTSTG--R-R. A.crent, St. Paul
SKND i-'Oit OATALOUUESL

\u25a0 1 i \u25a0

- , BOOT A3TD BHO DfIALE3P.'

Wjm NO. 8» EAST TI11RI) Si WiT,

Hynsiiiioiib&te
>-»„ St. Paul Agency for BURT'b, (iiiAir'd.

"^^St'T \u25a0^SCT^iS.-.^teik HEY OLD'S, and rda ay Others.
"Biiiiri «iT E2T Mailorder* promptly filled.

'^; TAILORINa:

; : TINE TAILOEING.

M\WII L D . liltV 30 East TJiird street
itlMiil&D\KRi, St Paul to

'— ! i:/ FERGUS FAHBY,

MEECHANT TAILOR
Kf* Ea<«t TViiixlStreet

BT"The iatcit itylet cfImported Good* always on haaL Perfect its guaranteed.

. . • WHOLESALE DRUGGIST3: -.

NOYE9, bros, &CUTLKK,

iMPOETERS JIID WHOLESALE MM
. -.;.•;:.: *6 ana 1O btbley street, corner Ft/lA, HL faul, Minn.


